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PILOTED BY A GHOST.

The Great Chain at West Point.
One of the most notable events connected with the manufacture of iron was tho
making of the great iroe chain which iu
17TS was si retched across the Hudson river
nl West Point to prevent the passage of
British vessels, l.ossing, iu his "Field
B
lot the R volution," gives a very interesting uccount of this work, of w hich
we can quote only the leading facts:
"The iron of which this chain was constructed was wrought from ore of equal
parts from the Sterling and Long mines In
Orange county. Tho chain was manufactured by Peter Townsend. of Chester, ut
the Sterling Iron works, In the same
0OUJIty, which Were situated about twenty
live miles back of West i'olnt. The chain
w as completed about thu middle of April,
177s. and on the 1st of May It was stretched
across the river and secured. It was fixed
to huge blocks on each shore, aud under
cover of batteries on both sides of the
river."
"It is buoyed up," says Or. Thncher,
writing In 1781), "by very large logs of
about sixteen feet long, pointed at tho
to the force
ends, to lessen their opposition
.,
.
fh'
,i11jVi
..,b tide The
logs are placed at short distances from
each other, the chaiu carried over them
and made fast to each by staples. There
are also a number of anchors dropped at
proper distances, with cables made fast to
the chalu to give It greater stability." Tho
total weight of this chaiu was ISO tons.
Mr. Leasing visited Wost Polut iu 1848
aud saw a portiou of this famous chain,
and he tells us that "there are twelve links,
two clevises, and a portiou of a link re
mainlnC. The links are made of iron bars,
two aud a half inches square, ami average
in length a little over two feet and weigh
about 100 pounds each." W. V. Durfeo In
Popular Bclence.
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